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From: Educators' EAP <clientservice@theeap.com>
Sent: Thursday, January 12, 2023 1:00 PM
To: Janet Warden <jwarden@rhcsd.org>
Subject: Get support for those New Year’s Resolutions!

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization and may contain harmful content. If the sender name
matches district personnel do not respond to the message and immediately notify the IT department.

Please Share with Your Employees!

Hello,

In any given year, about half the U.S. population makes one or more New Year’s Resolutions. According to
the Statista Global Consumer Survey, these are the top resolutions people are making for 2023:

52% - Exercise more
50% - Eat healthier
40% - Lose weight
39% - Save more money
37% - Spend more time with friends & family
20% - Spend less time on social media
19% - Reduce stress on the job
19% - Reduce spending on living expenses

Typically, by the end of January almost half of the resolvers have given up! Experts say it can take months
to establish a new habit or routine so try to give your resolutions time to stick.

You have an edge up with your EAP! We have many resources to help you keep your resolutions: self-
improvement online classes, counseling and coaching programs, self-help tools, and more. Login to
www.theEAP.com/Educators-EAP to explore options or call your EAP at 800-252-4555 24-7 for help,
support, and tools! 

You can do it, and we are here to help!

800.252.4555
www.theEAP.com/Educators-EAP

Clients of ESI Employee Assistance Group have received this email to relay information about the employee assistance benefits for your

organization. The EAP is a confidential benefit available to you, your employees and their family members.

https://click.theeap.com/MjEyLVJCSS03MzAAAAGJRhxIB72KYUNOjdp7MmB_DED2a1MjIdhH99kEmX2lTUJ3_L3nTAzamTLvLf-Mlk3tD-8uo_c=
https://click.theeap.com/MjEyLVJCSS03MzAAAAGJRhxIB72KYUNOjdp7MmB_DED2a1MjIdhH99kEmX2lTUJ3_L3nTAzamTLvLf-Mlk3tD-8uo_c=

